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Agenda

● Introduction
● School Counselors- Topics of interest and 

need for parents of sophomores
● Question/Answers as needed



Transcript/Graduation Requirements

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS 
Required Subjects Regents Diploma Regents Diploma with Advanced Designation 

 

English      4         4 

Social Studies   4         4 

Math    3         3 

Science       3         3 

Health    ½         ½ 

Art/Music   1         1 

Electives   3½          1½  

Physical Education  2         2 

World Language               1              3   **               

 

TOTAL UNITS  22       22 

 
Local Diploma: General education students and English Language Learners via appeal, as well as 

Classified students, may be eligible to obtain a local diploma (see your counselor for requirements.) 



● PSAT

● SAT Subject Tests

● Advanced Placement Tests (APs)

Standardized Testing



Standardized Testing continued

SAT ACT

Why Take It

Colleges use SAT scores for 

admissions and merit-based 

scholarships.

Colleges use ACT scores for 

admissions and merit-based 

scholarships.

Test Structure

•Reading

•Writing & Language

•Math

•Essay (Optional)

•English

•Math

•Reading

•Science Reasoning

Essay (Optional)

Length

•3 hours (without essay)

•3 hours, 50 minutes (with 

essay)

•2 hours, 55 minutes (without 

essay)

•3 hours, 40 minutes (with 

essay)

Reading 5 reading passages 4 reading passages

Science None

1 science section testing your 

critical thinking skills (not your 

specific science knowledge)

Math

•Covers:Arithmetic

•Algebra I & II

•Geometry, Trigonometry and 

Data Analysis

•Covers:Arithmetic

•Algebra I & II

•Geometry, Trigonometry, and 

Probability & Statistics

Calculator Policy
Some math questions don't 

allow you to use a calculator.

You can use a calculator on all 

math questions.

Essays

Optional. The essay will test 

your comprehension of a source 

text.

Optional. The essay will test 

how well you evaluate and 

analyze complex issues.

How It's Scored Scored on a scale of 400–1600 Scored on a scale of 1–36



● A comprehensive college, career and life readiness solution 
that helps align student strengths and interests to 
postsecondary goals, improving student outcomes and 
connecting learning to life.

● Students will begin to explore the capabilities of Naviance 
in sophomore year

● Naviance display and scatterplots

Naviance



Activities- engagement

● Extracurricular Activities (in and out of school)

● Community Services

● Athletics/Musical Talents, etc.

● Awards and Recognitions

● Work/Summer Experiences

● Educational Programs

● Leadership

● Common Application form

*QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY



Common Application



Character

● In general, people who are considered to have good 
character often have traits like integrity, honesty, 
courage, loyalty, fortitude, and other important 
virtues that promote good behavior. 
These character traits define who they are as 
people—and highly influence the choices they make in 
their lives.

● Habit program

● Letters of recommendation- Common Application



Common Application



Executive Functioning

• Maintain a routine- ie. eat breakfast before school starts, 
start homework by 4:30pm
• Add movement- brain breaks, screen breaks, progressive 
muscle relaxation
• Only have materials out for the class you are working on
• Create an ‘organization time’ at the end of the school day
• Utilize a planner- tangible or virtual in google classroom
• If remote- create rotating work stations in your learning 
environment 
• Take notes
• Highlight
• Discuss class with friend or relative



Executive Functioning continued

Initiating Work and Activation Brain:

Create clearly defined and 
itemized checklist or 
timeline

Break work into smaller 
steps or chunks

Review in your mind what 
you need to do to 
complete the assignment

Reward yourself for work 
as it gets done

• “I've just done step one, 
that’s great! I can check 
that one off.”

Consider using a timer

Set timer for XYZ mins. When 
timer goes off, take short 
break (i.e., get drink of water), 
then return back to work.

Set a timer, try to “beat the 
clock”

Using a stopwatch. Before 
starting work ask yourself how 
long you think you can work 
without taking a break. Set the 
timer, begin work, and record 
how much you got done when 
timer goes off. Do as many 
times as necessary.



Mental Wellness

● Balance

● Good fit for post-secondary planning

● Strategies for emotional regulation
a. www.calm.com
b. blog.chocchildrens.org/teaching-mindfulness-

tips-teens/

c. mindbe-education.com/30-mindfulness-
activities-teens/

http://www.calm.com/
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fblog.chocchildrens.org%2Fteaching-mindfulness-tips-teens%2F&data=02%7C01%7CStefankiewiczM%40gcufsd.net%7Cb11c6eccf03848b303e908d7775e2328%7C0be0077b9053451185896af16777c5ed%7C0%7C0%7C637109118514782093&sdata=RhnTl9Xz6vvAZN6ArFvbtGJ9q17iVdoQ8vCjnsWBs4s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmindbe-education.com%2F30-mindfulness-activities-teens%2F&data=02%7C01%7CStefankiewiczM%40gcufsd.net%7Cb11c6eccf03848b303e908d7775e2328%7C0be0077b9053451185896af16777c5ed%7C0%7C0%7C637109118514792086&sdata=m2ttYZlhy21%2BwJgCZMH0T100RDHT9iSAoo566IN9n6A%3D&reserved=0


Questions/Answers

● Importance of discussing executive function and 
mental wellness when planning for current and post-
secondary success

● Please see your School Counselor for any specific 
questions or concerns related to your student

● Counseling Center 516-478-2012


